
RADIO TELEVISION FOR SALE 

Situations Wanted -(Cont'd) 
Programming -Production, Others 

Six years announcing. PD and tv experience. 
Seeking news or programming department in 
radio and /or television. Prefer east. Presently 
employed. Will answer all replies. Box 36000, B.T. 

News specialist seeks position with news -con- 
scious, quality station in the east. Box 362G, BT. 
Newscaster -reporter -editor. 6 years radio expe- 
rience. Heavy on local news, interviews, special 
events. Past RINDA Director. 28. Family. Box 
386G, B.T. 

Storz trained program director -news director and 
top -flight personality wane to relocate with pro- 
gressive independent. Have tremendous major 
market background in all phases of program- 
ming, etc. Definitely looking toward future. For 
full information, tape, and references write Box 
371G, B.T. 

Award winning Canadian newsman immigrating 
to U.S.A. Top -rated, reliable, nine years experi- 
ence, married. Seeking permanent employment, 
presently news director- radio -tv. Prefer radio. 
Write, wire, phone H. J. Tate, 348 Yonge Street, 
Kingston, Canada. 

TELEVISION 

Help Wanted 

Management 

Expanding vhf television station needs experi- 
enced tv announcer or radio announcer with tv 
potential. Also need experienced television news 
director or newsman capable of moving up. 
Please send photo, tape and resume. Reply Box 
2506, B.T. 

Sales 

Experienced and dependable salesman needed. 
One radio, one television. Salary and incentive. 
Good opportunity with NBC owned station 
Write, wire, or phone Gustave Nathan, for in- 
terview, WNBC, 1422 New Britian Avenue, West 
Hartford, Conn. 

Announcers 

Sports announcer. Television. No play -by -play. 
Strong on personality and interview. Position 
open immediately. Send full information to J. 
Kelin, Program Director, P.O. Box 470, Rockford, 
Illinois. 

Technical 

Wanted immediately, tv technician, FCC first 
class radio telephone license required. No ex- 
perience necessary. Well established company 
offers unusual opportunities for advancement. 
State experience, salary desired. and enclose 
snapshot. Box 209G, B.T. 
Wanted immediately studio technical 1st phone. 
Experience necessary. Pleasing personality a 
must. Must have reliable references. Box 302G, 
B.T. 

Immediate opening first phone tv transmitter en- 
gineer. Northwestern Pennsylvania uhf. Qual- 
ifications and snapshot first letter. Box 319G, 
B.T. 

Tv engineer, first class license. Established tv 
operator. Salary depends on experience and 
ability. Opportunity for advancement. State ex- 
perience, salary desired and enclose snapshot. 
Chief Engineer, KKTV, Colorado Springs, Colo- 
rado. 

First class license tv transmitter operator. Tv 
experience desirable but not essential. If you 
like skiing this is an unparalled opportunity. 
Transmitter at Stowe, Vermont. Station provide 
head skis. Liberal food allowance plus mileage. 
Reply Chief Engineer, WCAX -TV, Burlington, 
Vermont. 

Programming- Production, Others 

News director. We offer an excellent opportunity 
to a mature, aggressive newsman to gather, edit 
and present two newscasts daily on midwestem 
regional vhf. He will be a one -man staff backed 
by AP wire and fax and local film facilities and 
must be willing and able to supplement these 
sources with local stories which will require 
setting up of contacts and some real digging. 
Give full details of training and experience in 
first letter. BOX 331G, B.T. 

Help Wanted- (Coned) 

Programming- Production, Others 

Copywriter for NBC -ABC vhf channel 10 with 
radio newspaper affiliation. Experience preferred, 
but June graduates acceptable. Hal Heidbreder, 
WGEM -TV, Quincy, Illinois. 

Situation Wanted 
Management 

Manager -commercial manager. 6 years tv, 10 
years radio. Also network and agency. Best ref- 
erences previous stations. Box 200G, B.T. 

Technical 
Engineer, audio and video experience and capable 
of good maintenance. Would like permanent 
position offering stable future. Box 334G, B.T. 

Programs- Production, Others 
News director and /or public affairs director - 
will consider assistant directorship. Under 35, but 
with most unusual and complete background 
on all levels of television news policy, prepara- 
tion, production and personnel questions. Highest 
references from industry leaders. Will only con - 
aider one of top twenty -five market areas. Mini- 
mum salary: $8,000. Can assure that news and /or 
public affairs department under his direction will 
become one of the finest, most profitable (in good 
will and dollars) and most talked -about in 
America. All details on request. Box 290G, B.T. 

Director, 4 years experience. 7 years radio -tv 
announcing. 31, mature, BA degree. Permanent. 
Box 329G, B.T. 

Caution: If you're not interested in perfection, 
versatility, new commercial ideas ... then don't 
Write. If you want more information about an 
experienced tv director (4 years) who thrives on 
competition, write Box 340G, B.T, expensive 
but worth more. 

Experienced television director, conscientious, 
versatile and dependable. Desire position with 
progressive organization. Presently director with 
basic CBS affiliate. Box 353G, B.T. 
Producer -director. 7 years New York tv. Ex- 
perienced in all phases independent tv opera- 
tion. Will relocate preferably as program direc- 
tor. Salary open. Box 318G, B.T. 
Available immediately, practically -trained. top- 
flight production personnel, all categories. ll 
Northwest First. Northwest Radio & TV 
1221 NW 21st, Portland 6, Oregon. Also Holly- 
wood, Chicago, Washington, D. C. 

Stations 

Moneymaking kilowatt, excellent frequency day - 
timer, 2 station market, midsouth, $65,000. No 
brokers, $30,000 down. Box 311G, B.T. 

Southwest-fulltime local channel station in 
town of 10,000, county of over 20,000. Need owner- 
manager to put over. Reasonably priced, long 
terms, low down payment, to responsible person. 
Box 327G, B.T. 

Single station market daytimer Tennessee. To- 
tal price $45,000 or majority for less and on 
terms. This and 15 other stations currently avail- 
able through Paul Chapman Company, 84 Peach- 
tree, Atlanta. 

Kilowatt am available. Pacific coast college town. 
$10,000 down will handle. Our No. 9886. May 
Brothers, Binghamton, New York. 

The Norman Company. 510 Security Bldg., Daven- 
port. Iowa. Sales, purchases, appraisals, handled 
with care and discretion, based on operating our 
own stations. 

Write now for our free bulletin of outstanding 
radio and tv buys throughout the United States. 
Jack L. Stoll & Associates, 6381 Hollywood Blvd., 
Los Angeles. Calif. 

Equipment 

I- Presto type H portable playback 33 and i5 
and 78 rpm. 1 -RCA 73B recorder with diameter 
equalizer, microscope and temperature controlled 
head. Box 303G, B.T. 

For sale, image- orthicon tubes, RCA, type 5820, 
tested and guaranteed @ $150.00 each. Box 307G, 
B.T. 

For sale: 2 Presto 16" transcription cutting tables 
model 6E (similar to Presto 6N) with 12 -112 
lines /inch inside -out feed screws, and 1 outside - 
in feed screws; 2 Presto 1 -C cutting heads, 1 
Presto 1 -D cutting head. Equipped with Fair- 
child hot -stylus kit. Includes Presto 85A record- 
ing amplifier, and 190A equalizing and switching 
mechanism, with radius equalizers. All units 
complete with portable carrying cases. This 
equipment in use at the present time. Box 310G, 
B.T. 

Will trade station equipment for am tower. Also 
want magnecorder transport mechanism. Box 
389G, B.T. 

For sale: One General Electric 10kw 1m ampli- 
fier, model 4BF3A1, with four GL 5518 tubes. 
Price in Sacramento: $2,800.00. Also, one Col- 
lins 37M4 side mount ring antenna. Price: $700.00. 
For information contact KGMS. Hotel Sacra- 
mento, California. 

The future is a matter 

of choice, not chance . . . 

If being a deejay is YOUR profession, perhaps you'd like to 

join a professional deejay organization. We've openings 

for really GOOD disc jockeys at KLIF in Dallas and KTSA 

in San Antonio. Join a rapidly growing organization by 

sending your audition tape and background info to: 

Gordon McLendon 
210z1 Jackson Street 

Dallas, Texas 
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